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VISIT OF FRENCH FOREIGN MINISTER

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced an official visit
by the French Foreign Minister, Mr. Maurice
Schumann.

Mr. Schumann wull arrive in Ottawa on Septeniber
22 and remain in the capital until the evening of the
follawing day. He wiIl attend the current session of
the United Nations in New York and will return the
next week as the guest of the goverement, of Quebec
ie Quebec City on Octaber 1.

DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS

The Secretary of State for Extemral Affeirs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, recently announced theo appoint-
nment of the fol lowing senior officers of the Depart-
ments af External Affairs, and of Industiy, Trade and
Commerce.

Mr. Donald M. Cornett of Kingston, head of the
Commonwealth Institutions Division of the Depart-
ment of External Affairs, to become Ambassador ta
Denmark, replacing Mr. M.H. Wershof.

Mr. Christian Hardy of Montreal, Canadian
Ajnbassador in Brazil, ta become Canada's fir>st
resîdent Ambassador ta Algeria.

Mr. Gerald F.G. Hughes of Quebec, a senior
officer of the Trade Commisslae2r Service of the
Department of Iedustry, Trade and Commnerce, servie g
as Minlster-Counsellor at the Canadian Embassy in
Rame, ta beconie Ambassador ta Tuckey. He -wiUl
replace Mr. Klaus Goldschlag.

Mr. John A. McCordick cf Toranto, who is et
preseat on speclal asslgpnment in the Scientific
Relations and Environmeetal Problenis Division of
the Department of External Affaira, ta bocome Am-
bassador ta Poland, replacing Miss P.A. McDougall.

Mr. David Stansfield cf Ottawa, head af'tlie
Ca-ordination Divisian of the Department cf Externat
Affairs, ta became Ambassador to Cairo, succêedlng
Mr. Thamas Carter.

Mr. Barry C. -Steers af London, Ontario, Directar
of the Market Development Group cf the Department
of lndustry, Trade and Commerce, to become Am-
bessadar ta Brazil, replaclng Mr. C. Hardy.

Mr. M.H. Wershof of Ottawa, Ambassador la
Denmark, ta become Canadian Ambassador ta
Czechoslovakla and Hungary, replacing Mr. T.
Wainman-Wood.

where the environment may be endangered because of
high concentrations of population, where manu-
facturers can satisfSr their needs for large markets
and labour pools, and where people can get away
froni crowds. [t also serves as a* constant reminder
of where the maini pressures are going ta came froza
for waste disposai, transportation, recreation and
education.

Changlng trends in Canadian thought, with an
increased tendency to cansider people as well as
things, are reflected in this map. (ieographers
describe it as "isodemographic" (equal in population);
and it shows the number of people ie each census
reglan of Canada.

The effect is.sometimes startling. For example,
an the regular map, Winnipeg appears as a tiny
splotch. But on the isodemographic map Winnipeg
cavera 53 per cent of the total area - proportionate
to its share of the provlnce's population.

If a map is needed ta sh.ow the characterlstics
of a population -- ae, incarne, eduication, etc. - the
new map dijves a more realistic Dtcture than con-


